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MR METHODS DEFENDED

Good Witnesses Before the Al-

ger Relief Commission.

FOOD IN GREAT ABUNDANCE

(irn, Voting's Tmllnmnj on Comll-tlmi- K

nl Vnnlmik-s.ildl- ern Plioeil
L'ixiii (Ik- - siiiiiiI1i f I.atlifH mill
HelnllvCK OllW-er- TIioiibIiI

Slntlltl Hi- - IJroiiKlit In TIii-ii- i.

Col Forwood. former! chief surgeon

at Camp ikoff, Montauk Point, and
JUJ. Gen S B. X. Young, who

a brigade of Gen. Joe Wheeler'!,

division at Santiago, vveie the principal
witnesses examined b the Alger lteiiet
Commission esterd.i. Both appeared to
l.v anxious to give the War Department
management a clear bill of health.

Col. rcrwood defended his administra-

tion of affairs at Camp AVlkoft and denied

most of the complaints that had been

made regarding the condition of things
there.

In answer to an Inquiry from Dr. Can-

non nh) patients were ent to the clty
from Camp ikofT, Col. Tor-wo-

said:
"The sick of all kinds were so numerous

and the facilities for providing lumber
and transportation and labor so limited,

that an outlet was nieded for the hos-

pitals. The people of the different cities
clamored to be allowed to assist In the
care of the sick, and those who could

traie! were allowed to so to the different
city hospitals. Within the lirst thirty

das 9,000 patients passed through the
hospitals. It was Impossible to set
enough lumber to the place. Impossible to

get enough carpenters, and Impossible to
provide transportation for the materials
for the construction of a. hospital large
enough to accommodate the entire 3,0(0

all at one time This situation created
the ne"--l-t for an outlet.

Col. Torwood described the cam" at
Montauk and Illustrated his statements
with maps and blue prints lie said the
ground was unlimited for the extension
of the general hospital or the detention
hop!ta!.

Hospital n m Uiiur l Homo.
"Men were constants using the hospit-

al as a door to home," Col Torwood ad-d- d

"They muld Kft furloughs from the
hospital, and In that way get transporta-

tion at the Government's expense There
was a wasteful abundance of medic U

supplies. Klft-fo- carloads of medical

stores proper arrived at one time Not-

withstanding this, unusual cemands were

made for proprietary and quack mem- -

cines. and various medicines with hard
names These demands were alwavs hon-

ored, and I telegraphed for such medi-

cines, some of which. I learned later, had
to be manufactured."

Col. Forwool testllled that complaints
about the water emanated principal!
from persons who had bottled mineral
waters and Illters to sell. lie remarked
that he was sorry to sa that some of

the manufacturers succeeded In inducing

the Government to purchase a number of
filters at an expense of several thousand
dollars. He said that the ambulances
and wasons did not arrive as fast as
were needed, but he could not ho'.d the
quartermaster's department responsible
for the delay Col- - Torwood replied In de-

tail to the criticisms of some newspapers,
salng the he knew of Instances where
surgeons were sent there to criticise.

"The kitchens were pres'ded over bj the
best cooks Hiss Helen Gould came to
Montauk and told me that she would
send me what men were needed. I re-

member finding one cook In charge of a
kitchen who for three jears and six
months was private cook to Wlllhm II.
Vanderbllt, Our storehouse was filled
with wines and brandies, and turkevs,
pheasants, squabs, and lambs "

The witness admitted that some of the
sick had to stand at the railroad station
and wait for transportation to their
homes They received their furlough and
went Immediately to the station to get
transportation.

"Whi did not the Quartermaster's De-

partment send their men to the hospital
to furnish the transportation to the

patients?" asked Dr. Connor.
"I recommended that, but It was not

found practlcab'e."
Gen. Voiiiib'k Tcstlninn.

MaJ. Gen. Xoung was examined at the
afternoon session of the Commission. He
said he left Tampa for Cuba In command

of a brigade of Gen. Wheeler's division.
The debarkation was very slow, and he
flagged from his vessel, asking Gen.
AVheeler for permission to use the biats
with the tran-por- t.

Tue request was granted, but the sea
was so high that two men were drowned.
He later secured use of the only 'Igate1--.

the Laura, and succeeded In getting his
men on shore.

He bent word to Gen AVheeler atkl is
for orders, as the ground was unfit for
camping. Gen Wheeler directed him to
move five miles out for a camp He did
so, but finding no suitab e place, pushed
on to Sibonej, where he met Gen. Wheel-
er, who told him about a battle of the day
before.

Gen. Young learned that the Spaniards
occupied the onlv suitable ground, and
had a conversation with Gen Casti'o of
the Cuban arm), about the occupation
of it. He reported to Gen. Wheeler about
moving toward the Span'sh camping
place, and Gen. AVheeler acquiesced in a
plan to move forward.

Gen. Young explained the battle of La
Guaslmas, which followed the nest dav.
The regular troops were assigned the
main road, and the Rough Ride s were di
rected to a less exposed pos.tion The
command was divided, the Idea b Ing to
flank the Spaniards, but thtlr line proved
longer than that of the AmetUans

Gen. Wheeler arrived, and called atten
tion to the division of the command, Lut
Gen. Young explained how the center was
provided for. After conslderab'e recon-nolterl-

It was decided to attack the
enemy. There was no ambush, as had
been reported.

Were Aot I.urcil to Death.
Hough Riders had not been lured t

death The fight lasted about two hours.
and the enemj was routed. The Ameri
cans suffered eight killed on the right
flank and eight on the left (lank and fift
w ounded.

The Cubans were of no service in the
fight at alL Their heads disappeared al
the first fire. Only a small body of Cu-

bans came to assist him, and after the
fight a French -- looking joung man at--
peared with some Cubans and dramatical
ly announced:

"Sir, I am directed by Gen. Castillo to
follow the enemy and fight him wherever
found.

Gen. Young said he declined the Cubans'
services after his experience with them
previously. Gen. Young complimented the
Rough Riders, saving that no other regi
ment like It could have been raised. They
were all excellent marksmen.

The surgeons at this engagement were
not fully provided with medical equip-
ment, as they had not received their
chests. A dressing station was maintain-
ed on the fighting line, but the battle was

gffgyswyWtipTWt

over b 10 o'clock .1 id before night the
wounded were in the hospital at Slboney.

Speaking of food supplies at Camp
Wlkoft Gen. Younj, said there was an
abundance, but so.ne officers thought
goods should be broi glit to them from Uw
storehouses; and that the should not
have to go after them.

"There was more food destroed dally
at Camp Wlkoft! than would feed 1.5W

men," he tald. All kinds of supplies were
In abundance, including clothing for the
sick. Gen. Young said he thought he de-

served a great deal more credit for the
construction of Camp Wlkoff than for his
work at l- -i Guaslmas. He did not think
that the reports about the Sad conditions
at Montauk hid any foundation He
knew, as n matter of fact, that newspa-
pers had sent men to Camp Wlkoff with
positive Instructions as to what tliPJ
should write

Woiked Si mintll OiiiIki-n- .

Gen. Young was asl ed to account for
the complaints from other sources, and
sild that manv of the soldiers found that
thej could work the svmpiithy dodge on
the ladles and were quick to say they
hod little to eat. Young-me- n who wanted
monev from home found It convenient
to suggest hardships ns that inllucnced
parents

Referring to the Cuban campaign In a
general waj he suld he was of the opin-

ion that there was no ground for finding
fault with the administration Mistakes
and errors had been made1, but they could
not compare with those In '61. and '63,
and as far as he could see, no one was
responsible for the general conditions

What mistakes had been made were
consequent to anv war. The commission,
except Col. Denby. left list night foi
New York and will hold a session this
morning at 10 o'clock in the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

Gen Dodge announced that the com-
mission would hear anv witness who
might appear. It is not ilellnllelv known
how much time will be spent in New
York, but the commission does not ex-

pect to conclude there for a week or ten
davs

It will then go to Boston, mid after
taking tc'stlnionv will return to Washing-too- n,

stopping at Philadelphia, where wit-
nesses aie to be examined

Chairman Dodge said that a gieat many
Important witnesses will be examined
after the commission to Wash-
ington, it was certain, lit said, that Sec-

retary Alker, Gen. Miles, Gen. Shatter
and Gen. Greely would be called to tes-
tify.

So far only one naval otlicer has testi-
fied, but It Is the intention of the com-
mission to Investigate fullj Into the p irt
that the navy was to take In the opera-
tions at Santiago, ard ascertain just
what the arm) was to expect in the wav
of assistance In the lauding of troops and
supplies.

GEN. MILES SERENE.

If 1 here I n Ciiiurrt-sMion- lntetl-Kallii- n
III-- Will

A prominent army official esterday. In

speaking of the treatment accorded Gen.
Miles b those In the War Dcpirtment
who are hostile to the commanding gen-

eral, said.
"The Bureau of Defamation of the War

Department, receutlv gave publiclt to a
baseless att ick upon Major General Miles,
through the columns of Its chief orgun.

This was done probabl to give the pub
lic to understand that, from time to time,

the Bureau of Defamation will Issue Its

brutal bulletins, anil continue Its manifes
tations of hostlllt to the soldier who

never turned his back upon a foe, and
never lost a battle during his thlrt-scve- n

ears of contlnuons service In rue arm
of his counto

"This attack called forth the decliratlon
that 'Gen. Miles defies his enemies' In

the columns of a newspaper which has
alwas cons'stently defnd-- d Gen Miles

from the malicious attacks which have
been made upon him b the Bureau of

Defamation
"This latter statement does not correct-

ly define the situation. Gn. Miles does not
defy his enemies. He slmpl endures.

"Gen Miles will not seek a. Congres

sional Investigation on the conduct of the
war. He will not attack Alger nor Corbln.
He will not make reply to any Inspired

criticisms of himself. No subsidized organ
In this city, or in an other city, can
provoke Gen Ml.es to the point of talk
Ing back for publlcatian. He will say
no more than he said in the Porto Rlcan
Interview. But. if there should lx a spon-

taneous Congression il Investigation.
brought about solely by public sentiment.
Gen. Miles will prove to be a willing wit-

ness, and an Interesting one.

"The public wrorgs and the private
wrongs which have been committed; the
crimes perpetrated which caused death In
roan cases, disease and the orm.anent
wrecking of so many thousands of lives;
will take their place In history, and be
read of all men In all time. But Gen
Miles will not now undertake to exploit
those wrongs and crimes Tin- - l.v- - s
wasted and wrecked cannot now be re-

stored b controvers The criminals
have thus far escaped without other pun-

ishment than universal condemnation."
Continuing further upon the subject,

the speaker also remarked:
"Maj Gen. Miles never issued an order

on May 9, nor on an othr date direct-
ing that the entire army should be sent
to Cuba The Secreta-- - of War desired
that such a movement should be made.
Gen Miles opposed the Insane proposi-
tion; and opposed it successfully The
commanding general made man plans
and outlines of plans, covering ever con-
tingency which might arise Ore of h(s
plans covered the ground for the move-
ment of the entire arm, provided that
such a movement should at an time be-

come a military neces ty. But he Issued
no order for a movement of that nature.

"Veo soon these matters will be dis-
missed as ancient hlstor, becaus" thre
Is reason now to believe tint polentlil
efforts arc being made to prevent a sin-
cere and genuine Congressional investiga-
tion of the conduct of the war. It was
learned jesterda at arm headquarters
that Chairman Haw ley. of the Senate
Committee on Military Affairs, and Con
gressman Hull. Chairman of the House
Committee on Military Affair- -, have been
approached with the proposition that In
vestigation resolutions be smothered
long delaed in their committees. If this
can be done, the criminals will go un-

scathed, except by their seared con-
sciences; and by their consciousness of
popular condemnation, and of uncnviib'e
places In the pages of history.

"Gen. Miles Is doing nothing aggressive.
He Is simply looking on as the procession
of mud sllngers pass slowl Into ob
livion"

John MncLcnu I.Ipscomli Dead.
The death of John Macl.ean IJpscomb,

on Wednesday evening, closed the prom
ising career of a oung man well known
in this city. He was thirt -- seven ears
of age, and for a number of ears serve!
In the Government service In varlcus ex
pacitles. He was a graduate of the Col
umbian Unlverslt and a member of La--
fa ctte Lodge. No 19, l A. A. 31.

Recently he became associated with his
brother, Andrew A. Lipscomb, In the
practice of law. Mr. Lipscomb was well
nnd moat favorably known In Washing-
ton, where he had lived for a number of
3 ears.

Heurlch's beers ore looked for by nil
who are familiar with high grade beers.
Heurlch's have alwas stood foremost of
all beers In quality. 'Phone jour order
for Maerzen. Senate. Extra Pale, and
Lager Beer, and Sparkling Stock Ale to
the Arlington Bottling Co., 'phone Kl

t ww?-- ,
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MEETING IN THE REGENT

One lliniilrt-i-l Cltl-xi-H- H

Present for hui-l-i

nn Us Aim mill
I'rimut-i-t- x of AViishliiBlon
lit llt-n- Dltti-- of tin-- evl leiMloii.

The Business Men's Association of the
District of CoTumbl i sprang Into existence
last night, at a meeting of nearlv 10)

represent itive citizens of Washington,
held in the p irlors of the Hotel Regent.
The objects of the association are to bring
the business men of the District into
closer business and social relationship,
for mutual advantage: to form an or-

ganization bv which the sense of the
business men of the District can nlwavs
be promptly had relative to matters

their interests, and to adopt wavs
and means, from time t time, to pro-

mote the business Interests of the mem-

bers of the issocl itlou as individuals
and of the District of Columbia In gen-

eral.
'the project had been discussed b sev-

eral prominent business men for some-

time, and It was finally decided to call a
meeting ard bubmlt the plan to as iiuii) (

us iosslble. The result last nUhl m ire '

than justified the cxpctatIons of the pro-

moters There-- was not a single obje ilon
offered, and the popularlt of the mov --

mtnt was attested b the number of rep-

resentative men who signed the member-
ship rolls

The mieting was called to order by
Norman T. Klliott. and the election of
temporar olllcers followed. W. S .ICnox.
president of Knox's Txpress Compan.
wrs selected as ch ilrraan, and W. S

as secretar. Conrad Sme, n local
attorne, who had been "elected to draft
a plan of organization, submitted tile
plan and stated the purposes of the as
sociation

Mr. Sine said that the necessil was
felt for a business men's organization,
broad and liberal In Its principles, popular
In Its character, wherein could come all
who have business intercs:s In the Dis-

trict and meet upon an equal plane for
consultation; fur securing the composite
judgment of all upon business proposi
tions and for the formulitlon of organ
ized efforts to correct legal or business
ibuses if the existed, and to secure in
creased business advantages for the peo-

ple of Washington
A general discussion of the matlJI fol

low ed, and speeches, all favorable to the
proposed orginizatioii. vv.- - - .nide by M.
Doenforth. George M Bond. O G Sta
ple". Robert I'. Murph, W. W. Danen--
hovver, P II Helsbell, John C. Parker,
and several others The sense of the meet
ing was decldedl lu favor of the plan
submitted, and a committee was appoint-
ed to draft a constitution. The committee
consists of M. Drenfortb, Conrad Sme,
and Dr George A White.

This ommlttee Is to report their draft
of lh constitution to a general meeting,
whl-- h will be held Trlday evening. No-

vember S, at Willard Hall At the meti-ng permanent olllcers will be elected and
the organization iwrfcctrd

Those who signed the membership rolls
last night were. Pnnk IC Raymond, Ar-
thur f'owsf-ll- . Charles Kreimer, Dr. C.
B. Robinson, C K Gundlach, Alx S.
Daggett, Conrad Sme. Albert Daggett,
O (!. Staples, p S Warren, Matthew
Uoddard, J. W. Carr. W W. Burdctte.
Norm in T. Illliott. P. H. Heiskell. R. P.
Murph. i: I. Jordan, It F. McCauley,
Dr. liorgo A While, II II Neumeer,
Wlblam Ramsey, Georre Al Bond, W. G.
I.OWH J P. Tolmni, W II Selden. Wil-
liam Halm. W V Danenhoner, L. Man-gu-

George R. Sheriff. T. E Shier. C.
P. Cropley. Kimon Nlcolaides, M. II Hall.
E. J Pullman. S Smith Hoover. W. S
Knox, M. Docnforth, and Thomas W.
Cadlck.

It is not the purpose of the new asso-
ciation to oppose any existing org

such is citizens associations or
the Board of Trade It is felt, however, by
man business men that even the Board
of Trade falls short of reaching man of
the things which are of vital Import ince
to them, hence the deslrabillt of the

COSTA BICA'S PRESIDENT.

I'pii(arf to Hem-- b A nnlillicton
i'nrl; Nest Week.

President Ygleslas, of Costa Rica, Is ex-

pected to reach Washington the first of
next wek. Notification of this fact has
been received by the President, and an
escort, composed of an army officer, rep
resenting the President, and an official
from tho Stite Department, will meet
the distinguished vUItor on his arrival
at New York, and escort him to AVash- -
Ington. where arrangements are being
made for his reception

The significance of President Ygleslas's
visit to the United States is claimed not
to be known by State Department ollf-clal-s,

but it is rumored th it his islt will
be In the furtherance or me claims of
Costa Rica In the Nicaragua canal con-
cessions.

MU. BRYAN MAY RETIRE.

Mr. I'lilli--r Mil e President of
tlie Telephone Conipmi.

President Br, an, of the Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Compan, returned
to AVashlngton csterday from a several
weeks' visit to Sonora, Mexico, where he
has propert Interests

The return of Mr. Br an has revived the
telephone question, ana rumors were
heard In business quarters esterday that
Mr. Br an would soon retire from the
head of that company, giving place to
Mr. Fuller, the vice president, who w is
sent hero last Fehruar by the American
Telephono Company, which. It Is gener-
ally understood, owns the controlling in-

terest in the Chesapeake and Potomac
Company.

Inspected By Mr. Alsrer.
Tho big troopship Mobile, now being

fitted out at Philadelphia, was persona ly
inspected on AVednesday by Secreta-- y

Alger. who made a 11 ing trip to the
Quaker City for that purpose.

The Mobile Is one of the largest troop
ships In the world. She Is fitted with
2,1'JO bunks or berths, and wll be

In carrjlng a portion cf the
Tourth Arm Corps to Cuba The vessel
may afterward be used In convelng
tioops to and from Manila and Honolulu.

AVnnt to Entcrtn.'n Schley.
A number at prominent citizens and of-

ficials Of Portsmouth, England, have writ-

ten to Secretary Long promising to give
Admiral Schley and his squadron of
American war vessels a rousing reception
should they pay Portsmouth a visit, as
has been announced.

The writers urge that the American
vessels be allowed to visit that English
port, and promise to entertain the officers
nnd seamen royall.

HEARD IN .THE LOBBIES.

"The Cape Cod "cranberry season Is at
Its climax," said V. A. Hliikel. a native
of the Bjj State, al' the National last
evening He recent! spent some time in
the cranberry region and tells many In-

teresting tales of the gathering season
and the manner In which the little red
berries are harvested. "Doubtless few of
the people living Mottle South know just
how cranberries grow, however much
they appreciate their qinlitles on
Thanksgiving occasions. The cranberry
thrives in Its wild state in the lowlands
and In v 1st stretches of natural bog-lan- d

These bogs must first be cultivated
foi several )ears before they are fit for
inn growth of cranberries. One of the
things most needful for a good cranberry
pond or bog Is a good sstem of Moo Hug,
so that the roots of the plants, extending
downward through the tangled vegeta-
tion, may utwaS touch the water. Some
of the bogs are well watered natunll :
others have to b- - irrigated by means of
large ditches The bushes which bear
the marsh chranberry are low and thin,
covered with .1 stiff kind of leaf, and bear
berries abundantl. I icking Is hard on
the hands, so It h is become the custom to
wear gloves The fingers are first cut
from the gloves and the hands ire cov-
ered with a coiling of wax. The jleld
this eai is said to be enormous, and the
great wonder is that so man thousands
of barrels of the berries can lie raised in
such strange ground But it is the only
kind In which they will nourish."

"The recent trouhle between the Ameri-
can regulars and the Pillager Indians,"
said H. C. Tord, of Minneapolis at the
Metropolitan last evening, "was the first
serious encounter between the two in
many cara. The Immediate cause of the
trnuhlA u.14 th nttemnt nf a ilpmiti
Unte,i sfotes marshal to arrest the chlet
of the PHI igers. Many grievances are
behind the whole affair, due chlell to
the efforts of the whiles to extort timber
inds from the Indians The saddest fea-

ture of the outbreak was the death of
Major Melville C. Wilkinson, a veteran
of the Civil War, several former Indian
cumpalgns and the struggle with Spain.
He was warm' idmlred In the North-
west as a brave officer."

The Nicaragua!! Can il project is made
more complicated by the proposi-
tion that the American Government
purchase the French interests in
Ihp Panami Canal," stated G. D Jenk
of Plalnfield, N. J , at th) Rlggs 'The
American people have alwas favored the
Nlcaragtian route and the new projioslthm
will only serve to divert attention from
tho real project. The Government his
shown soma recognition of the wishes of
the people In the matter of the

project, and has made cost! sur-v-

of routes and, appointed a canal com-
mission Things have advanced to such a
stage that ever one expects Congress 10

authorize the construction of an Inter-ocean- ic

waterway Jlist as Congress is
on the point of meeting we hear of

project, ly for,one, don't favor It.
The Panama affair stands recorded as one
of the greatest financial scandals of

hlstor. It cost the French Re-

public nearl SIS'), COG, 0 and almost as
much more will be 'needed to complete It.
while It Is estimated th it the cost of the
Nlcaragtian Canal will not be more than
J1S.009"

"The strongest racing combination In
America." asserted B, F. Heek, a fol-

lower of the turfr al, the Regent last
night, "will be the one controlled by

Ullam C. Whltne former becretar ot
the Navy, and Sdney Paget whose
brother married of Mr
AShltney. The business minager of the
establishment seems to b Mr Pag U
who has been pa Ing fabulous sums for
horseflesh during the past three mouth.
Among the magnificent sums pa'd b th-- j j

Whltne-Pag- et combination were $'OW0
for Jean Beraud. the great l1

of Gideon and Dul . CS0 for John H.
Maddern's thr."--- ) ear-ol- d Placillt. which
won the Kentucky and Oakle derbies.
JT.5C0 for Gclha, the crack three- - ear-o- lj j

tlllv of Arthur White. W for Mrs E. O.
Pepper's Black A'enus 11 twi-ear-j- ld j

fill). 51. W for Poetess the ld

mare of William Latmber. and I ID CO) for j

the famous thorougrbred st.il-Ho- n

of II Forbss. Sam Hlldrfth, on- - I

of the best trainers In the country. Ia
Iwen engage! to handle the Wh!tny-Pag- et

stable. Mr Whltne Bems to
have been a most favored child of for-
tune. He first became prominent when
he married In the wealthy Pane family,
of Ohio He then became Secretar of
the Nav. under President Cleveland an I

has experienced all kinds of luck ever
since. Onl recentl his eldest son Harr
Pa ne Whitney, married Miss Gertrud-Vanderbl- lt.

the eldest daughter of Cor-
nelius VanJcrbllt."

A large specimen of the yellow and
crimson bunting, the national colors of (

SiMin, Is tastefull draped over the tall,
hardwood mantel In the lobb at Cham-berlln- 's

Hotel. The, flag measures about
four by six feet In size, and was pre-
sented to the hotel by Dr. Rush Hutde-kop-- r,

who recently gained prominence
under the sobriquet of "the arm horse
doctor." The flag was captured during
the Ponce campaign In Porto Rico.

cvr Antlounl ItanliM
The application ot Charles F. Smith and

others to organize the Colonial National
Bank ot Boston with a capital of $1,0X1-00- 0,

and the application ot I. D. Cameron
and others to organize the Lisbon Na-
tional Bank of Lisbon O, with a capital
ot $30,000, were granted by the Comptroller
of Currenc esterday.

$

Sardines, Irriporteel, the tins,

Sardines, Imported, the tins,

S-- Mt. Vernon,

It's like the opening of a big bargain
sale the way these shoes are selling.
There is hardly a man in Washington
doesn't know these shoes either through
some friend calling his attention to them
or through the comfort and satisfactory
service they are giving him himself. Noth-
ing approaches them under C M and $1

Bl ick Box Calf, Winter Tuns and Patent
Leathers at J2.I9

Shoes Shined Free.

939 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S MAIL.

ItiimlreilH of l.etterx I)all (o the
Hero of funtlnKo.

Rear Admlr il Schley, who formerly
made a prominent hotel his temporary
resldi-nc- e in this city, has, with charac-
teristic modesty, taken apartments In a
comfortable, but unpretentious little ho-

tel, not far from the Navy Department.
There he has been free from Intrusions,
but alnas accessible to his friends. The
admiral v 111 go tomorrow anernoon to his
nitlve lace, Treclerlclc Md , and there
remain until Saturda evening, when he
will return to Washington, to remain over
Sunda .

He said esterda. "I must soon go to
New York anil we m children. I have
not "ten them since my return, and the
are writing and telegraphing for me to
come to them. I will go there next week.
Of course, I must go to Trederlck first as
the friends of a life-tim- e are demanding
my presence there."

Letters from people from all parts of
the country are dally coming to the ad-

miral, and esterda's mall brought nlne-- t
-- three letters. They come from men,

wumen and children, and all sorts of In-

quiries are m ide concerning the pat,
present and prospective future of the he-

ro of Santiago Mrs. Schley opens and
reads ihee letters, setting aside for the
personal Inspection of the admiral those
letters which require Immediate answers
She accepted esterday with apparent
pride the compliment that she is "a model
private secretary." for she certainly U
proud of her husband, and of her ability
to aid him in the Increased duties which
have come with his world-wid- e popular-i- t.

GEN. GARCIA IS COMING.

A Culinii Will Interview
PreMldent Mclvlnle).

A commission, consisting of Gen Callx-t- o

Garcia. Manuel Sangullly, Gonzales
I.anuza, Jose Mlcuel Gomez, and J.

sailed from Havana esterday for
America

This commission will come to Wash-
ington for the purpose ot conferring with
President McKlnle on matters concern-
ing the government of Cuba. It Is said
that one of the propositions which the
commission will submit will be the enlist-
ment of a large part of the Cuban army
under the American flag to do garrison
duty.

JOINT TODAY.

WorL nf the Canadian- - Vmerlcnn
Commission ProRreRsen llnnldly.
The work of the Canadian-America- n

Joint High Commission, now in session
in the Sumner annex In the Arlington
Hotel. Is progressing rapldl. Yesterday
a session longer than any previous one
was held, and, although nothing ofpclal

has been given out, it is said that the
questions immediately under

are so far advanced as to admit of
a Joint discussion.

After esterda's session adjourned the
British and American commissioners held
separate conferences, to formulate their
plans for the further discussion or the
articles on which reciprocal tariff reduc-
tions will be made, at toda's Joint ses-

sion.
The commissioners on both sides ex-

press their entire satisfaction at the prog-

ress of the work, although nothing will
be said as to the status of the questions
at this stage of their discussion.

at.

at.

Sherwood and AA'oodlawn AVhls- -

Fancy Wines, Groceries and Liquors

At 50o on the $1.
That of two rof the n firms Tn AA'ashlngton and Philadel-

phia. The one's ,tock is that of Cramer &. Co , and is made up of the
highest Ciasde'llcacles, Imported luxuries, and staple groceries The
Duvall stockEco!lssts of aged liquors and famous wines and cordials.
You'll get these; superb goods at just one-ha- lf prevailing prices. At
less than the commonest grades could possibly be offered.

h jr FOR INSTANCE:

Oleine Soap, Soar'plne and Pearllne. packages, at ZiC

Trench Peas, imported, the IS cent tins, at I UG

S
nt

Jams, the Jars, at '.

Southwell's Imported Jams, nt jars at

California Peaches, extra heavy srup, nt tins

$1.50 Wniskiea as 75c, full quarts.
ear-ol- d Monticello,

C'fiiiiiulnsliin

SESSION

considera-

tion

kies, which never sell for less than

$1.50 pr quart, ro at 75c.
$1.50 Wir.cs 75c p:r iraKon.

The best of California Sherry and Port (10- - ear-old- ), go at 75c. per
gallon.

Other goods too numerous to mention at the same phenomenal reduc-
tion. Call and convince jourself.

J. OLD STAND, f
318 9th Street, Corner D N. W.8Mic$

"Two Forty

Miners."

CROCKER'S,

$&&$0$G$

KEYWORTH'8

4fc marsbsallows, 29c lb.

Today at the candy
counter we offer the usual 40c
marshmallows of delicious

flavor at 20c a pound.

Running out the remnants.
Out, goes every bit of accumulated stock today every odd

lot every end of a line every broken lot at prices that are
dangerously near the cost line.- - No room for remnants of any sort
here this is a store of fresh, new merchandise. Our remnant days
are fraught with such money-savin- g possibilities that the 'public
has learned to look forward to their coming with eagerness. A
very large number of remnants today and vry small prices to
move them quickly.

Boys' clothing.
Odd lot of Boys' Overcoats and Ul-

sters; also a few Children's Cape
Overcoats, In sizes 3. 4. 5, S, 7, 8, 11.
13. H and 13 and IS garments made of
Blue Chinchilla. Irish Frieze. Kersey
and Cheviot Cloth which sold at 13 to
Is. will be offered at this rem :$2.39nant day price

Lot of Bos' Blue Flannel Blouses,
sizes 3 to It ears. which sold at 75c.
will go at this remnant Ep
day price fOl

Blue Cheviot Blouse Suits and mixed
Cheviot A'estle Suits, the latter In
sizes 3. 4. 7 and 3 only combination
vests and collars blouse suits are all
trimmed with Soutache braid- -
regular J3 00 values, rem-
nant .$1.39price is

3 dozen large Hemstitched Plaid
Beefcr Ties, already tied or open. In a
lot of pretty patterns sold at GO

cents regularly, will go at this QQn
remnant day price ZvJu

59c and 75c cassimere, 19c yd.
4 odd pieces of kersey cassimere, for

bos" pants. In a lot of the newest
patterns which sold at 50c and 73c a.

ard will be offered at the remnant
price of 19c a yard.

$6.50 silk seal plnsh, $193 yd.
One piece of seal plush, for

making capes and jackets splendid
quallt which sold at W 50 a yard
will be offered at this remnant day
price per jard for J2.93.

S2 cloth waists, $1.19.

A lot of ladles' fine ol cloth
waists, in black, garnet ard navy co-
lorswhich are all lined with velvet
joke and stylishly trimmed with
braid not all sizes, but nearly every
size Is here at present which sold at
K will now be offered at JL1J each as
a remnant da special.

Children's goods.
Lot of children's knit leg-gi- ns

In all colors an odd lot of them
which sold at 33e we will ctese Tn

out at Ou

Children's canton Cannel night draw-
ersJust a small lot left from aweek's
big selling which are th reg-
ular 33c value we offer at 19c

A lot of children's short flannel
skirts In red and gray an odd lot
which sold at 35c we offer now Q- -

Millinery.
Children's felt flats. In all the most

wanted colors which sold at SocOr-wi- ll
go for ZUu

Felt short back sailor hats with
cable edge, which sold for a great
deal more, will now be offer .25ced at

Spanish coque wings, and stiff wings
of splendid quallt) will now

be offered at the remnant QCn
price of ZUtf

Black and gray Fedora hats, which
sold at 50c, will now be offer- -
ed at the remnant price of ZUu

Large size steel buckles, which sold
at almost double, will now be OCn
moved out quickly at Z3u

HOSPITAL WORK REVIEWED.

Annual MeetlnR of the- - National
Homeopathic Imioclntlon.

The annual meeting of the National
Homeopathic Hospital Association was
held In the red parlor of the Ebbltt liouse
last night. In the absence of President
Dalzell. A'lce President Hutchinson pre-

sided.
Officers were elected as follows:, John

Dalzell. president; Ellas S. Hutchinson,
first vice president: Mrs. A. K. QualfTe.
second vice president: S. S. Shedd. sec
retary; trustees for three )ears. Charles I

Lman, Mrs. A. R. QualfTe, and S. S. j

Shedd
The trustees whose terms have not ex

pired are: Charles B. Bailey, Sara A.
Spencer, Henry AVells, Ralph Jenkins. M.
D : Mrs. A. A. Thomas, Jonas G. Hill. A.
A. Blrney, and"!-- . L. Macdonald, M. D.

Reports of the board of trustees and
of the olllcers were submitted. The report
of the treasurer showed the rtcIpts to
have been JH.33705, and the expandltures
0,331 C3.

Herbert VV. Lewis, superintendent of
charities for the District of Columbia,
presented statistics on hospital manage-
ment. He showed the per capita cost
of maintaining patients in the AVas-
hlngton hospitals to be as follows: Wash-
ington As)Ium. S107 Children's Hospi-

tal. C65 7S; Providence Hospital, CIL'O;
Kreedmen's Hospital. J3:3.l; Garfield
Memorial Hospital, 14) 7J; Columbia Hos-

pital, $130 SS; National HomeopatMc Hos-

pital, $333.79.

The cost per capita of maintaining pa-

tients In hospitals of other cities was as
follows: Philadelphia Charity Hospital,
$110 33, Boston City Hospital. $39013;
Massachusetts General Hospital. $113.30;

PennsIvanla Hospital. $437.03.

Mr. Lewis quoted the prices paid for
provisions, showing that those paid by the
Honropathlc Hospital were higher than
paid b) other hospitals.

Mr. Lyman agreed wltn Mr. Lewis that
expenses might be reduced. He -- aid tho
superintendent of charlt'es had never of
fered a suggestion to the b- - trus
tees Mrs. Spencer sal I t ary
suggestions, as a ru'e, wen i. e.I lv

ed.
Dr. Macdonald told ot some of the In-

ternal workings of the institution. Dr.
Klngsman urged the" need for a new
building and an ambulance service.

Mr. John Joy Edson said the Idea of
securing a new building was a good one.
and he indorsed It. Misses Doe and
Blanch Mulr rendered vocal music.

AA'ant to buy or sell a horse, carriage,
or any kind of a vehicle? If so use Tho
Times' "Want!' columns.

"The Dependable Store."
7th St., running

through to 704--6 K St.

Domestics.
Ilemnants of stair oil cloth of tha

best quality will go at thU re- - n.
duced price, per yard for Ou

Ttemnants of light and lark outing1
cloth, will be offered at tho
quick moving-ou- t price, per yd. Onn

Ttemnants of apron ginghams, of the
most deslrablo quality will beQS--n
closed out at

lloasefurnislriags.
An ftrfff Inf.. nf. i1,..Mtl m i i- uiwimcu iuieuiintea plates which sold at Jc a r

dozen win go, each one at Ou

An odd lot of French and Carlsbad
china covered dishes. In delicate floral
and rich gold decorations 7Pworth JL50 to C--wiU go at-- DC

An odd lot of steel knives and forks
of exceptionally fine quality w 111 nngo, each at , Ou

An odd lot of Fancy gold trimmedcrystal glass candy or fruit sau-
cers, which are worth double. 1go at C

Upholsteries.

A lot ot remnant of lace-strip- ed

curtain scrim. In ecru and
while-- ln 1 to lengths whlcli
sold at 10c a yard will go at 3,
the remnant price .t'4U

A lot of remnants of fine Japanese
cotton warp and extra, heavy seam-
less china matting ends of our most
popular lines the richest array of pat-
ternswill go at the remnant (0lnprice, per yard I Z2U

An odd lot of IS fine tapestry table
covers such as sold at 9Sc wIU bo
closed out today right quick-- n0! at DiJU

An odd lot of double bedspreads. In
handsome Marseille patterns Just H
of them which have become slightly
soiled sokl at Ik33to ckue Qnn
them out they go far 0 JU

Odd lot of t pairs of lt-- 1 double bej
blankets, of fine California, woof. la
extra, heavy grade slightly mussed
from handling regular C blankets
whien we offer at the rem- - CQ QQ I
nant price. pr pair 93.03 J
Jtea's goods.

A lot of fine ol and wool mixed
undershirts and drawers for men In
natural picking and whltiv-whlc-h sold
at .jc. S3c and It a garment Q--

be moved out quickly

A lot of men's regular tl and IL2
cardigan Jackets. In black and dark
brown medium sizes will be of
fered at the remnant price .63c

A small lot of heavy 33c canton flan-
nel drawers, which are slightly soiled
from showing will go at the QCn
remnant price ZvJU

Men's and bos regular 33c. 33c and
39c knit woolen, worsted and cashmere
gloves the odd3 and ends left from
the last big selling will go, per I r
pair, at 1 0U

4 dozen men's white muslin unlaun-dere- d
shirts mostly all sizes la the

lot at present will be closed out OQa

Odd lot of 53 men's regular $1 "An-
chor" brand madras shirts, with stiff
bosom, cushion neck band, and guar-
anteed fast, washable colors sizes
14 2. 15. 15 1- and. --In fancy
check and plaid patter-- J will go
for ..49c

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
Procedure Report Adoptrd ly theluilimtrlal Commission.

The Industrial Commission met Yester
day and received and adopted the report
ot the organization committee. The

were formed as fololws:
On Agriculture Messrs. Harris, of

Ohio; Kyle. Mantte. Gardner. Conger.
On Manufacturing Messrs. Smythe.

Penrose, Livingston. North. Farguhar.
On Mining Messrs. Daniel. Otjen, BelL

luiauura, rarqunar.
On Transportation Messrs. Phillips

Mallony. Lorlmer. Harris, ot Carol
Una; Kennedy.

Capt. A. P. Cunningham was made spec-
ial messenger. Tha br9ni.at..rm. u

not be named until Congressman Living-
ston of Georgia, returns to the capital.

mMMk
We're d often out-do- ncAer.

Special.

Dressing

Sacques.
Lot of Indies' Eiderdown Dressing-Sacqne- s,

woolly and worthful; fin-

ished ith crochet edge. Pink, Card- -

i ilia1, Light Blue and Gray. Best of
any that can be sold at 85c for

62c.
Saks & Company

Penna. Ave. and 7th St


